ANNIE KIDS
Parent Information
We are excited to have your child(ren) participate in the production of Annie! We
understand it is a big commitment, and look forward to working with the cast.
Expectations
Students will come and work hard every rehearsal. They will come to all assigned
rehearsals, unless they have made arrangements with Mrs. Lewis and/or Mrs. Call.
Students will be well-behaved and help others make good choices. If their behavior is
disruptive, they will receive a warning. If they receive 3 warnings, they will be dismissed
from the play without a refund of money.
The cost is $25.00 (Checks made out to Spanish Oaks Elementary or pay online on
Revtrack). Payment must be turned in by October 22.
Students will be responsible for their costume items.
Students will continue to work hard in their regular class and make it their first priority.
If a student misses 3 rehearsals, their part may be given to someone else.
All lines should be memorized by Monday, November 12. If a student does not have
their lines memorized by this date, their part may be given to someone else.
Contract and payment are DUE on Monday, October 22, 2018.
It is a privilege to participate in the play. Students will be respectful to all teachers and
volunteers involved in the play.
Communication
Amy Lewis
amy.lewis@nebo.edu
Chelsie Call
chelsie.call@nebo.edu

*For callbacks, we may use the cell phone number provided to notify you if your child
needs to be at call backs on Thursday, Oct. 11th after school.
Please check your email regularly for updates.
All information will be online on the school EXTRA page. Please be aware of the
calendar and check it for updates and practice times. It should remain consistent, but
the small groups will be posted on the calendar (typically Mondays), so please be aware
of when your child needs to be at their specific practice.
Practice
Practices will be Monday and Thursday mornings before school from 8-8:45 in the gym.
They will also be Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 3:25-4:45 in the gym.
***As soon as they are dismissed from their class, they can wait outside the school, or
quietly in the hall outside of the gym.
Monday morning practices will be for small groups/specific cast members. It will rotate,
so please check the calendar.
If a student misses more than 3 practices, they will be dismissed from the play.
Please email us if your child cannot be at a practice.
Performances
Tuesday, January 14th and Wednesday, January 15th, 2019 at 7 pm. Call time will be 6
pm.
More info to come on these as well as school performances.
Auditions
Student audition times are on their contract paper. When your child arrives, have them
find their name tag and fill out the information sheet. (Short questionnaire about what
they are comfortable with)

When they are called into the gym, we will take your child’s picture. Your child will sing
for 30 seconds maximum an a-capella song of their choice. They will then recite
(memorized if able) ONE of the characters lines. They get to choose who they want to
recite as. We will recite the other person’s lines.
You will be notified via text if your child needs to be at call-backs on Thursday after
school.
Payment/Contract
Please turn in payment to the office. We cannot be responsible for payments. Please
make sure your contract/payment is in by the first day of practice. Bringing your contract
to auditions is ideal!
The $25 goes toward the purchase of the ANNIE KIDS license, script, and score as well
as your child’s costume. It also helps with prop and set purchases.
MTI
You may explore the ANNIE KIDS cast and music information online at
https://www.mtishows.com/annie-kids
Books
If your child is issued a cast copy of ANNIE KIDS, please make sure they are
responsible with them. Books will need to be turned in at the end of the production.
Volunteers
Thank you for letting us know what you are willing to help out with. More information
regarding this will be given soon via email.

Let us know if you have any questions or concerns!
Thank you!
Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Call

